UNLEASHING CREATIVE GENIUS... ONE CHILD AT A TIME

This summer, invest in the skills that will help your child achieve his or her full potential throughout the school year. Nonprofit Invent Now Kids’ premier program, Camp Invention, is a weeklong adventure in creativity. Led by qualified educators, this exciting program is being hosted nationwide this summer for children entering grades one through six. The Camp Invention program is a unique opportunity for your child to experience hands-on learning through FUN activities that will stay with them for years to come.

Coming this summer to a location near you...

The CREATE program
Featuring:
Problem Solving on Planet ZAK®
Saving Sludge City™
Imagination Point: Ride Physics™
I Can Invent III™
Global Games™

The INNOVATE program
Featuring:
Power’d™
Hatched™
SMArt: Science, Math & Art™
I Can Invent III™
Global Games™

The IMAGINE program
Featuring:
M.A.R.S. (Moving at Rocket Speed)™
Art Park™
Saving Sludge City™
I Can Invent III™
Global Games™

To locate a program near you, visit www.campinvention.org or call 800.968.4332 (Programs are being added daily!)

HOST DISTRICT SPECIAL PRICING... ONLY $180!
($30 OFF the $210 base price!)
For immediate children of full-time staff within your school district.
This discount is not available to online registrants.
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2010 CAMP INVENTION REGISTRATION FORM
Program Location _____________________________ Ruth Patrick Science Education Center
Program Dates ____________________________________________________________________________
June 14-18, 2010
Program Code ____________________________________________________________________________ Promo Code CHDS
Parent’s Name ____________________________________________________________________________
Street Address ____________________________________________________________________________
City ____________________ State ___________ Zip _____________________________________________
E-mail Address ____________________________________________________________________________
Day Phone ________________________________________________________________________________ Evening Phone ____________________________
Child’s Name ____________________________ Alumnus? ____________________________ Gender M / F
Date of Birth ____________________________________________________________________________ Fall 2010 Grade Level __________________________
Yes / No
School Child Attends ____________________________________________________________
Special Needs __________________________________________________________________________
Does your child require an Epi-Pen? □ Yes □ No
Check # ____________________________________________ (payable to Camp Invention; please do not send cash)
Credit Card Number ____________________________
Expiration Date _________________ Cardholder Name _____________________________________________
Signature ____________________________________________ Date __________________________

Return registration form (one for each attending child) and payment in full to: Camp Invention, 3701 Highland Park NW, North Canton, OH 44720
Register via telephone at 800.968.4332 or fax your registration form to 330.849.8528

FLYER GEN

As a full-time district staff member, your immediate children are entitled to
$30 OFF!
(Promo Code: CHDS)